
Two Crops per Year) Texas"Guir

Corn Eight feet Tall) coast country
Two corn crop are raised each year In this wonderful land

and the richest, biggest, finest ears of corn you ever saw. Thefarmers of that section market from 40 to 70 bushel per acre with
?ery little irrigation.

Why not take a trip down thert and aee this land which
you can buy now tor $25 an acre?

Ttllc to owners who clear from $300 to 1500 per acre per year In
vegetable- s- who net $90 per acre In alfalfa who raise

24,000 pounds of Onions from one acre
and sell at 2i cents per pound.

That is what is actually being done to-da- now, in this "Winter
Vegetable Garden of America." Double yield, because the soil
Is rich and new and the climate right every month in the year.

Perpetual Summer IheWfltwVqJefe&te
it. nealthjr an Ideal place to J We yon can -

MT1rhtrt:un.ur,Tar,rr,drt...
me a poaial lor an e txvk on the Tvkjm
Gnll Coat Country. up m It. Write
to thoe ppole whuM add rem I win lactly

Ire yon on requmt. Then 10 and sen It
or yoniwll on a I ruund-tri- p ixcur-- e
on ticket.

Write me y and I will aire lull
particulars.

JOHN SEBASTIAN, Pasi'r Traffic Mgr.

Rao M, Ll Sail Sta. ( I Room 5, Trite Bldf.'CHICAGO ) ST. LOUIS
ROCK ISLAND-FRISC- O LINES

YEARS SELLING DIRECT
" I J r OorTthlcloi and harntm ha. baJKw W a third of a c.ntiiry. W sblp forio W-t-S a.t. r del. very. Voa act eat

we are the larfest aMnatactirert la Ike Warla.
Ifa.714. BIWWaroawltk aelllnr to Ih. coaaumsr ncraslvvly. Wa aiak. toa ttrlcs of
! Flat Wing &uh. Anton. Vhkl, M Hyiaa of lllncit, Mod for lar... frra cataloane.
I Ml. st .ad ftla. G.ar.n- - ..... bI d Rubber Tire., Frio. rr,"H
aaaipwa. SW an. e.lauin.

BIG MONEY!
Selling IjiikI. r.xperlencrf I'tuieoessnry. I

teach you the l'lislne; liinko ynu ni agent,
Write, J. tl. SUTTON. Dloo:nIli 1 1, Nibmsku.

FARMS MR RPNT "
vii k ii mmmwr aay.ala.J. MDLMALL.1 liSVX UlTf. IOWA.

New Wheat

Hi Lands
IN THE

Canadian West
CflAA additional miles of railway this yearfUW have opened up a iarifely increafied ter-
ritory to the progressive farmers of Western
Canada, and the Government ol the Dominion
continues to give 160 Acres free lo Every Sclller.

The Cotsnlry Has
No Superior

Coal, wood and water In anundanre: churcues
and schools convenient: markets easy i.l uccrss;
taxes low; climate tho best in the northern tem-
perate zone. Law and order prevails everywhere.

for advice and inlormation address I ha
superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada,
or the authorized Canadian Government Aceni,
W. D. Scott, Superintendent of Immier.it ion,
Ottawa, Canada, or E. T. Holmes, Jit, Jackson
St., St. Paul, Minn, and J. M. MacLachlan. Hox
Ii6, Watertown, bo. Dakota Authorized Govern-
ment Agents.

PisaM sar whare jna aaw this adrartiMmant.

WHICH WKITIHQ TO ADTERTlDRRIt
say yoa saw U aUTertlMuiootto thla paaai.

Don't Push
The hone can draw the

load without help, if youIreduce friction to almost
nothing by applying

a nr i

to the wheels.
No other lubriw cant ever made
wears so long

and savesso much
horsepower. Next time
try Mica Axle Grease.

Standard Oil Co.
laarfTmto4

ii In is J tjj

wimifliff.
JIVUUIUIL 1

For Prcscrylnsr, Purifying
and Beautifying the Skin,
Scalp, Hair, and Hands.

Catlna Snap eimiMme auicaia ailfiaal 4 amU
a, '..riK atrivfa iroul luilcur, lh great attaCurt, Miia u. puf.Al At MpwiiarmMw inir4icau, aa4 tKa

awil Mfrechina ol ior odui. Ho:4 IrwviifWaMl tba
L0ul..n. CaprboaM i I ruU,J Sua a la fiHi "."iii. n. iuwiii a i ., avanjrhv-- o I'.f ufCui.

ft.biilarrfa,

uaroen crAmerica

34 --bctSItold dlrtrlkoa wit fcctonr to out tar Vi,$ J f'klmmf
ifnadoe aad approval and pae nL'n' f EJ
lilac " e united aa srflxJ CiSTX

. aao a uaancw nig. JhrUto. iKTS."IMian t mnm M to I

Practical Application.
. Newspaper Man What made you
Htrowl at that fellow who has Just gone
out?

Bank Official lie's one of those who
mi' always telling mo how to run my
bank. A man that thinks he knows
how to manage another fellow's bual-ne-- s

better than the other fellow knows
how to do it himself is always a nuis-
ance. You ought to jump on such men.
If I was running Unit paper of yours,
by (ieorge, I'd er er. Curious kind of
iv'tther we're having, Isn't It? Ram's
11 urn.

Prepare Tbla Yourself.
Tor those who have any form of

Mom', disorders ; who want new, rich
blond and plenty of It. try this:

Fluid Kxtract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce;
Compound Syrup Sarsaparllla, three
ounces.

Shake well in a bottle and take in
teaspoonful dot--s after each mfal and
at bedtime. Any good pharmacy can
supply the Ingredients at small cost.

This Is the prescription which, when
made up. Is called "The Vegetable
Treatment ;" by others, the "Cyclone
Wood Purifier." It acts gently and
certainly does wonders for some peo-
ple who are sickly, weak and out of
sorts, and is known to relieve serious,

g cases of rheumatism and
clironic backache quickly.

Make some up and try It.

noonlliiKr the Millennium.
The Socialist hud made It clear to us

that all the gold and silver currency
in Hih world was to be thrown Into
the sea.

"And," he went on. "for the benefit
of those who live inland we have pro-Tid- ed

a neat receptacle which you will
find at your right as you pass out."

We thaiiKcd him very much, but ex-

plained that as yet the home cistern
would hold all of ours. Wisconsin
Sphinx.

The first molor lifeboat built in France
has jiiHt been launched nt the port of La
Rodielle. It is worked by petroleum, and
is of twelve horsepower.

A ItlaT Bargain for 12 Cnta Poatpalat.
The year of 1000 was oue of prodigal

plenty on our seed farms. Nerer beiera
did vegetable and farm seeds return such
enormous yields.

Now we wish to gain '00,000 new cus-
tomers this year and hence offer (or l.C
postpaid
1 pkg. Garden City Beet 10c
1 Karliest Kipe Cabbage IUC
1 F.urliest Knierald Cucumber 15c
1 Ia Crosne Market Lettuce, lac
1 13 Day ltadih 10c
1 Blue Blood Tomato. 15c
1 Juicy Turnip 10c
1000 kernels gloriously beauutui

flower seeds 13c:

Total $1 00
All for 12c postpaid in order to intro-

duce oar warranted seeds, and if you
will send ltlc we will add one package of
Berliner Karliest Cauliflower, together
with our mammoth plant, nursery atoek,
legetable and farm seed and tool catalog.

This catalog is moiled free to all in-

tending purchasers. Write to-da-

John A. Salzer Seed Co., Box C, La
Crease, Wis.

Dowager Queen Mitrghrrira of Italy
baa a luce handkerchief worth $10,000.

Slate of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lueat Coun-ty, aa.:
Frank J. Cheney make oath that he haeiilor partner of the firm of K. J. Cheney

) doing bualneas In the City of To-
ledo, County aud State aforeaald. and thataaM flrm will pay the aura of ONK HUN-IRJE-

DOLLAK8 for each aud eery caae
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the ueol Hall a Catarrh Cure.

FKANK J. CHENEY.
Bworn to before me and aubacrlbed In my

Prearuce. tbla 8th day of Ixcrmbvr. A. D.
A. W. O LEA SON.sl. Notary Public.

IlaU'e Catarrh Cure la taken Internal It.
nd acta directly on the blood and oiueoua

aurfacea of the ayatem. Heud for teatluin-ulala- ,

free. K. J. CIJKNKV & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Drintelata. 7.V.
Taka Haifa Family I'llls for eonat!patlon.

The manufacture of liquid air for scien-
tific and technical purioses lias assumed
considerable proportions in (iermaoy.

Proof of Blerll.
The proof of the merits of a plaster It

the cures it etfecta, and the voluntary
teatimoniala of those who hare nsed All-coc-

Plasters during the past sixty years
la unimnearha hi M.nn. k.i.
ority and ahould conrinca tbe moat skep-
tical. Self-prais- e is no recommendation,
but certificates from tbosa who bi used
them are.

Allcork's are the original and genalns
orous plaster snd have never bees equaled

by these who have soaght to trade upon
their reputation by making plasters with
holes In them. Avoid substitutes as yon
would countetfeit money.

There is $300.01 K),(KX) worth of nngliab
money Invested in Kuboiariuti cables.

Garfield Tea, the herb laiative, is mild
and potent; take it to regulate a sluggish
liver and to overcome csmtipatioa.

SAW CRIME IN DREAM.

lrl Carlonaty Forewarned ft h
Mnrder of Ilep Ona ( kaai,

Iess than half an hour before Mis?
Josephine Ilummelbart, of this ctty,
was attacked and murdered by nn un-
known colored man, her Intlinnte friend
and rooinmnte. Miss Mary Llplmrdt,
foresnw the tragedy In n dream, says
nn Omahn corresiwndeiit of the Wash-
ington I'ost

Springing from her bod about 10:30
toVlock on the sight of the murder, her
face as pale as ninth, a look of terror
In her wide-ope- n eyes, Mis Llphardt
cried :

"Josephine Rummelhart Is being mur-
dered! Help! Help! Oh, can iu one
eave her?"

Several women, nt tracted by her
cries, ran to Miss Llpliurdt's room, find-
ing her excitedly pacing tho floor,
wringing her hands and declaring that
her friend and rooinmnte had been
killed.

"I saw n colored man knock her
down, drag her Into nn alley, and
there cut her throat," she cried. "Oil,
It Is awful, awful, awful!"

"You have been dreaming. Mary,"
said one of her friends. "Miss Rum-lucllui-

has gono out to send the
evening with Miss Anderson, but she
Is nil right and will return to her room
soon."

"Yes; I have Is-e- dreaming," said
Miss Llphardt, "but the dream wns so
vivid and I saw It-a- so plainly that
It seems true to me yet."

Tlie yonng woman was persunded to
return to her bed on the nssurmiee that
Miss Humiiiclliart would soon return
t. her room, and by and by she fell
asleep.

When she awoke In the mornln? she
Instantly recalled her dream of the
night liefore, nnd, glancing at Mis
Rummelhart 's bed across the room from
l.or own, she was startled to see that
It had not been occupied.

Dressing hastily she went downstairs
and picked np the morning paper. The
first WorilH tlinf- rtniltrlit lioi uva w.t,t I

these tiling I Were " fo" "l" H,lon fin a "scare head" of the ,a

cold-bloode- d
law of nntnral ,,ertn aui1 an rt,u-ba- rt

murder of Miss Rumnel- - i

the night before "utIon of tne frult of wenkcr vitality,
' wouUl ,,e broken to t,,eThe boVn "PP1 treesmurder had eon.n.ltted less

th'in half nn hour after Mls Llphardt ground could they furnish
.

nourishment
m ..I J. a 1. t .11 a ....la tl...ihart awaken the household Ly springing

from her bed crvlmr Hint tier frieiul
and roommate was oelris murdoreil.
Only two blocks from the iwiirdlng
house nnd seven blocks from tins heart
of the business district of Omalm the
young woman, on her way home front
the house of a neighbor, lmd been
knocked down by n negro, drugged,
bleeding and uncoilsclous, to a dark

in the rear of one oi' the houses In
the neighlrorhood. The ncgro cut her
throat with a razor and then made bis
escape.

Two young men, W. B. Hughes nnd
I'au! Lowe, lodging In t'u: house In the
it ar of which Miss Rusimelh.irt was
lert ny ner slayer, attracted l.y the
dy us wotiiau's moans, discovered her a
few minutes after tho negro fled. They
promptly notified tbe imlice of the dis-
covery nnd the young womnn was ta-
ken to a hospital, where she died n
few hours later without regaining con-
sciousness.

A curious case of mistaken Identity
occurred the morulng after the mur-
der. Hundreds of ieople went to the
morgue to see the body of the murdered
woman. Among those who went there
was Charles Ward, a veteran street-ca-r

conductor of the city. The moment
Ward glanced at the face of the dead
woman he grew deadly pale, staggered
back ns if he had been shot and cried
that the body was that of his daughter,
Miss Wilkes Ward.

Bowed with grief Ward set out for
his home to break the dreadful news
to his wife. On opening tho door to
his house the first person to greet him
was the daughter whom he had be-

lieved to be dead. She hnd gone to the
theater with a young woman friend the
night berore and, missing the last car
for her home, had spent the night with
her friend, arriving home a few min
utes before her father arrived there to
break to his wife tbe news of her death.

LIKED BUCKWHEAT CAXES.

Aaecdute of Matthew Arnold's First
Eaeanaltr with Them.

Tradition associating great men with
griddle cakes is rare, says the Philadel-
phia Bulletin. An anecdote told of
Matthew Arnold and some American
buckwheats possesses the piquancy of
that old tale of King Alfred aud the
peasant wa.nan's burned cakes.

It was at breakfast at the home of
Dr. Edward II. Maglll, then president
of Swarthmore College, that the great-
est critical mind of his age was con-
fronted with the vital problem of
whether lie liked tills distinctive Amer-
ican viand.

"Culture," Dr. Arnold was remark-
ing, "Is indicated by our ability to con-
ceal the first sentiment with which an
object inspires us."

At tills jsiint he was Interrupted by
the entramv of a maid, who placed bo--
fore the author and his wife n ,Auta. e

buckwheat cakes. Mr. Arnold and his
wife eyed them in the distrustful nun-en- r

of some ancient Roman, fresh from
his bannuets or lampreys and fla Din-
goes' tongues, confronted for the first
time with the unsophisticated fare of
the Gauls. It was plain they had never
seen them and never wished to see
them ti gul n.

"Take one, my dear," lie ald, turn-
ing to his wife, ns ho at last decided
to try one; "they're really not so nasty
us they look."

"The' was saying, was thee not, Mr.
Arnold," Dr. Magll! said slyly, "nolne-tbln-

g

about the degree of culture being
Indicated by the ability "

But here Mr. Arnold saw the point
How l.laarda Kool Hawks.

The iecullar brlttleness of their talis
Is sometimes an advantage to certain
lizards. 1'erchlng head downward on
a rock, the diamond tailed gecko, for
example, Is often seized by a hawit,
when the tall snaps off, and the animal
calmly wriggles away to grow another.

When It has been thoroughly deuiou-strute- d

thut a thing hurts, various men
appear who offer to do it without pain,
bin liiey cannot.

And a woman's face may be her bus-bund- 's

mlMfortune.

iA'3f
' Y S 1 M

vr
A smnll amount of sulphur fed to the

Ismltry during the winter will keep tho
blood In condition.

Keeping tbe kln of the work horses
clean enables them to sweat freely, and
this Is essential for their health.

The mare that is suckling a colt Is
doing a double duty aud sliould not
lie required to perform as much bard
labor as the other horses.

Bulldogs nnd six shooters are on
about a par when it comes to finding
a place for them in the home. Both
nre nastly, ugly propositions and as a
general thing prove to be "loaded."

A great denl of hay is sent to mar
et that is full of veeiL. Such hay

brings the lowest price, and also In-

dicates that the farmers who ship It
are not only careless, but also Ignorant

I Ae .. ...,l..wl, . -- ..... i ..

The wood lot, whether of nrtltlclnl
or natural planting, Is best handled
by a careful nnd Judicious thinning,
which thus gives the remaining trees
cnore room for growth as well as an
Increased supply of light nnd moisture.

'rai lo "r,,,K " u,u ,,ul1 wml
8tts to maturity.

Where the garden is plowed without
being manured and not rich enough to
produce n good crop of vegetables next
season it Is best to cover the plowed
ground with n eont of manure in Mie
fall mid work It In with disk nnd cul
tlvntor in the spring.

Statistics say that In the State of
Indiana the lwrcentage of loss annually
from disease In swine herds is twice as
great as in other classes of farm ani-

mals. The records further show that
these hxses reach nn avernge figure of
$2,"00,000, while the total In one single
year was estimated to have been near- -

ly $5,000,000.

Discussing the German method of
planting potatoes, with ample distance
and with eyes under, so that the steins
may grow widely apart, a foreign grow-
er nsserts that It not only saves the
seeds, but produces more and better
crops. Often a dozen tubers nre used
where only oue would be enough, but
it Is dlflleult to make some new garden-
ers believe It.

A Western orchardlst says: It is not
a wlso j,0nCy to buy trees for planting
that have been grown on river or
creek bottom hind. The great depth
and richness of soli there always pro-

duce coarse growth of wood and long
taproots, which must be cut off In'

The tree never fully recov-

ers from the effects of this. This is
especially true of trees intended for
planting on high land.

Too much wood is usually left to
grapevines. The old vines need to be
pulled from the trellis and all of the
old vines trimmed away except three
or four shoots eighteen Inches to two
feet long, owing to the age and
strength of the shoot

Where It la possible to do so there is

no way of keeping the growth of gruss
down along the tree rows In the or-

chard that excels a heavy mulching
with coarse manure or straight oat
straw. This mulch will not only serve
to check and practically prevent the
growth of the grass, but will keep the
ground In a moist condition favoroble
to the growth of the trees. While mice

I and rabbits might find a harbor In the
straw during the winter months, dam-
age from them can be guarded against
by wrapping the trees with wire screen
or wooden shields.

Irrlsratlnor Sweet Corn.
One farmer In Winchester, Mass.,

who grows ten acres of sweet corn,
plants his corn five feet apart. He Irri-

gates the corn with water pumped by
one of those pumps which deliver 120,-00- 0

gulllons a day. lie says it cost
! hlln not over 5 8 Jliy t0 8UPP'' tue
i water to tue corn.

His corn rows ure about 000 to 700
feet long, and tbe water will run from
one end of the piece to the other with-
out going out of sight. As soon ns his
corn Is picked, ubout the 25th or the
28th of July, he sells the whole thing
to milkmen in the uelghlKirhood, plows
the ground and plants It to celery Ave
feet apart, nnd he Irrigates for the cel-

ery in the same way.

How to Trent Garden Moll.
There is no other piece of ground

'

that has to grow such u variety of
crops us the garden pati'i. It Is hard
to find a small plot that will lie Meal
for ull plants. There are plants like
the tomato, melon and beau that would
likewise be benefited by such a soil.
There are others, such us lute cabbage,
parsnips, beets and other slow-growin-

plants, that would be better on a heavy
toll with a north s1ih.

As a light sort is more apt to dry
out in midsummer, it Is udvisuble to
have Mater humly, to turn on if nec-
essary or to give constant cultivation
to form a dust mulch In case the land
Is to be occupied In midsummer. By
planting to liuve tho extra early truck
on the sandy south slope It will be gono
In time to put melons, early sweet corn
uud similar crops on the same ground.

The gardcu soil should be rich.

Fine. well-rott- manure will give rich-
ness and humus. If the sand pit Is

handy the farmer can haul a few loada
when not busy and scatter that over a
portion of the garden If It needs warm-
ing np. By all means keep the soil In
fine tilth, so the wheel 1h will work
easily. Poultry and sheer manure ars
good for the garden. Coarse ninnurs
or weed stalks half plowed under ars
an nbominntlon and cause much loss
of time nnd crops.

How to Feed a Dairy Cow.
A practical dairyman writes the Jer-

sey Bulletin on feeding his cows. He
says: "Our herd numticr in all fifteen
head. Our cows nre grained the year
'rouuU, have the run of pasture In sum-

mer, and are well housed In winter.
Our summer ration for a dairy cow It
barley chop, about four pounds pet
diem. In winter we use shredded fod-

der for roughage; grnln ration, eight
pounds per day per cow of a mixture
of comment, barley meal, mixed in the
required proportions to produce a feed
which would analyze one part of pro-

tein to six of 'carbohydrates. Our cows
are not allowed to stand alongside a
straw stack for shelter when the ther-
mometer shows something less than
zero, but are kept In the stable, nnd
even watered there."

Growlna; A pales on Ronsh Land.
The owner of a hillside In Pennsyl

vanla who found his land too rough to
cultivate at a profit writes that he hat
found a way out by planting fruit trees.
He thinks the loose stones are no injury
to the trees, but on the contrary rnther
a benefit, as they serve as a mulch to
help obtain moisture. He plants bit
apple trees thirty six feet apart, thirty-thre- e

trees to the acre, the distance
being great enough because the treet
do not grow quit so fast as in tillage,
land. His pear trees he plants forty-eigh- t

to the acre, thirty feet apart, and
his peaches nineteen feet apart, 134 to
the nere. He reckons on 200 bushels
an acre from his apples or pears, nnd
300 baskets of peaches. The land Is
not cultivated nt nil, but the trees were
mulched and fertilized when young and
protected from liorers nnd mice. Hie
soil Is fairly good, but Is supplied with
plant food enough to keep the trees lu
vigorous growth. In this way tbe hill-

sides nre profitably used, nnd the best
part of the farm given to general crops
and dairy farming. The trees nre bend
ed low, since cultivation is not required,
und the fruit Is ensy to pick, while
spraying can lie done with slight Incon-

venience.

Denonneea Croaa-Breedln- sr.

At a recent live stock meeting In
Topeka, In the cross-breedin- g of the
Shorthorn cows with a Hereford bull,
Col. J. W. Robison denounced It as
a step backward. lie said:

"Take the best Slioithorn bull in
America nnd the best cow of any other
breed nnd cross them and you have In
their produce destroyed tho quality
and value of both breeds. You have
Introduced the system pf scrub breed-
ing, and you cannot correct or undo In
a lifetime what you were able to ac-

complish In one llly-advls- cross.
"As to the color In certain breeds,

Shorthorn cattle, I'ercheron horses.
etc., I disprove the color Idea entirely
as having anything to do in Indicating
quality In the animal. In horses the
demand Is for black color west of the
Missouri river and gray back east in
Illinois, Ohio and Pennsylvania. One
is as good ns the other color, only a
matter of fancy. We must raise pure-
bred stock on our high-price- d land.
Tbe scrub animal will not pay, and
the cross breed Is nothing but a scrub
when viewed from a breeding stand-
point

"In Shorthorn cattle the color will
not materially affect the quality of the
animal, because all colors red, white,
roan, red and white or spotted prevail,
and the matter of color iu this breed
of cattle Is a fad or fancy. Any one
of these colors, or all of them, may
come from the same parents."

Jndsrlnar Live atoek.
In he fat stock shows, and also It

the large stock yards, experts can
quickly select the best animals for the
butcher, and, according to tho ability
of the Judge, he should be assisted to
select an aulmal by the sense of feel-
ing, and, in Judging cuttle, the touch,
ns well as the eye, is, therefore, brought
Into requisition. Except In regard tq
certain points of conformation nnd col-

or, some experts are by no means surt
that "touch" Is not the most Important
qualification. The skin nnd the flesh
can only be fully examined by touch of
handling In ascertaining if tho bones
are well covered with tiesh, nnd nlsa
If the lutter Is soft to the touch and
ample In quantity on the examined
loIuts. The squeeze of the palm of the
hand is not so dclli-nt- as the touch of
the tips of the lingers; the former as
certains the quantity, the latter Judges
the quality. The touch may I hard or
mellow, thin or harsh, g:Md or bad, as
it Is frequently termed. A slow feeder
Is suld to be marked by having u thick-
set, hard, short hair, which constitutes
a bud touch; a thin, meager, pajiery
skin, covered with thin, silky hair,
though opisislte of the one Just men
tioned, does not coiibtltute u good touch.
but Is Indicative of weaklier of con- - I

stltution, though probably of good '

breeding qualities. A good touch will I

be found lu a thick, loose skin, on a
layer of aoft fat, yielding to the least
pressure, spring; back towurd the fin-
gers like a piece of soft, thick chamois
leather, nnd covered with thick, soft)
glossy hair, which looks rleb. and beau-tlfs- l

and seems warm and comfortable
to the animal. A curly pile of soft hair
Indicates a vigorous constitution aud
also a propensity to fatten. The genua-- ,
tlon of a fine touch Is very gratifying
to the handler: the animal Is liked,
nnd more especially If It Is necompan- - j

led by a symmetrical form. I,ong prac-
tice Is required to appreciate a Una
touch.

r..

TIRED AND SICK

YET MUST WORK
"Man may work from sun to sun

but woman's work is never done,"
In order to keep the home neat

and pretty, the children well dressed
and Udy, women overdo and often
ouffcr in silence, drifting along from
bad to worse, knowing well that
they ought to have help to overcome
the pains and aches which daily
make life a burden.

It la to these women that Lydia
E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound,
made from native roots and herbs,
comes aa a blessing. When the spir-
its are depressed, the head and back
aches, there are dragging-dow- n

reluctance to fro anywhere, these are only symptoms which nnleaa
heeded, arc soon followed by tbe worst forms of Female Complaints.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
keeps the feminine organism Ina strong1 and healthy condition. It core
Innmnmstion, I'leeration, displacements, and organic troubles. Inpreparing fo- - child-birt- h and to carry women safely through theChannof Life it is most efficient '

Mrs. Augustus Lyon, of F.nst Earl, Pa., writes: Dear Mrs. rink-ha-
"For a loiiff time I suffered from female troubles and hnd all kinds

of aches aud pains in tho lower part of back and sides, I oonld notsleep and had no appetite. Since taking Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound and following-- the advice which you (rave me I feel like a
new woman and I cannot praise your medicine too highly."

Mrs. Plnkham's Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

write Mrs Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass Out of her vast volume of ex-
perience she probably has tho verv knowledge that will help yoar
case. Iler advico is free and always helpful.
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WEAR LIKC IRON
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CURED
The Circulation Stimulated
and the Muscles and Joints

lubricated by using

Slogan
LiKimeivt

Price 50c
Sold by

"Sloan'i

Address

them candy, they will work gently while you sleepf
They means they the muscular walls that
bowels, give them new life. Then they act regularly and natoM
ally. That's what you want. Cure guaranteed. Be sure

Cascarets. Sample and booklet Address 7

Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.
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About the first thine doct3
How your bowels

Then, "Let's see your tongue."
Because bad tongue and

bowels fro together. Regulate
bowels, clean up tongue. Wc
all know that tnis
keen well.

You can't keep the bowels
healthy and regular with pnrged
or bird-sh- ot pills. They move yom
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SICK HEADACHE
Positively feyi

CARTER'S also
Little PilU.

tress DyspearJa.
digestion and Too

IflVER Eating. pertN
eay tor Dizziness.

PILLS. Drowsiness.
(ho Honta. CosaVi

Tongue, Uat
TORPID LIVEK.

Bowels, furely Tegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SUALLI

CARTERS Genuine. Must
Fac-Sim- ile Signature

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 AND $3.50 SHOES

DUUGUS 14.00 SILT EDGE SHOES CANNOT IE EQUAUE0 ANT PRICE.

hho.a. Ol.no.
Louglas slioes rwnguliad expert judges footwear'
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